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Always os the Wreag SMr.

One morning a party were sitting at 
White Sulphur, and the iOliversatioir 
had fallen upon the late war. Personal 
reminiscence was in order. Each was 
the hero of his own hair-breadth escape, 
and the sequel was blood and thunder.

Within earshot sat an old grey-coated 
Virginian, attentively listening and 
turning his end reflectively between his 
teeth. At length he spoke:

“Gentlemen, you have all been 
through a heap, but they hain’t one oi 
you had a wuss time nor I, I’ll bet.

“Which side was you on ?” asked one.
“Nary a side, gentlemen, but I had a 

v5rÿ liaid time.” and the old fellow, 
drawing out his cud of reflection, pro
ceeded :

“Wall, when the war fust breke out.
I didn’t know much about it nohowt 
1 was a-studying it out, but 1 hadn , 
come to no judgment. One night, m\ 
darter, Mary Ann, took powerful sick 
The doctor he wrote a script and told me 
to go right off and get it; so I bridled 
my old mar’ and started. Wall, gentle
men, when I got, I reckon, bout thre« 
miles from home—it was monstrous dark 
—some one called, ‘Halt . and I halted.

Fust thing I k no wed I was a prisoner, 
and the boys were ’round thicker than 
June-bugs. Sez I. ‘Gentlemen, my darter 
Mary Ann—’ Sez they. Darn Man 
Ann ! Who are y-»u fur { Speak out. 
Hurrah for somebody ! 1 studied a
minit, and sez I, on a \ enture like, 
•Hurrah for Jeff Davis They sez, mad 
as hornets, T told you he was a rebel. 
Git off that mare ’’ ‘Gentlemens, I 
hain't tollin’ you no lie,' 1 sez. They 
took me off that mar’, and buckled me 
over a log and hit me over five hundred 
times. It hurt me ipowerful bad : I was 
monstrous sure. I mounted my mai 
and started on.

‘1 hadn't got niorc'n three miles when 
1 heerd another voice call out. ‘Halt ! 
and I halted; and again the boys had 
me. ‘Who are you for !' sez I, ‘gentle
mens, my darter. Mary Ann, is powerful 
sick, and the doctor------ ‘Dam the doc
tor ! Who are you fur. Hurrah for 
somebody !"

“I wa n t going to be kotched again, 
so I just took off my hat, and I sez, as 
loud as I could, ‘Hurrah for Lincoln ! I 
‘There,’ sez they, madder n»»r blazes, ‘1 , 
told you lie was a traitor. Get down oft i 
that mar . Gentlemen t I h«un t tellin 1 

ynu im liv. They tuk me off that mar | 
buckled me *ver log. and just gin niu ! 
five hundred- m* It was monstrous bad. i 
.lut I gut <>ir and went along. Just as i 
was a-cuming into t >wn another vuiva 
called out. ‘Halt ! ami 1 halted. ‘NNlo * 
are you f<>r sez lie: ‘Hurrah f> r sc»mo% ■ 
body.’ Gentlemens, I wasn't u**v.** 
going to be kotched again. 1 just se/., , 
‘Mister, y< u jest be *■« kind ..3 t • i. array I 
fust. ’est this once

ed the art. The mistress would not en
trust her favorite cook with a choice 
fancy desert> buL the. most-stupid daugh
ter of the Green Isle may, in her own 
phrase, “wet tjie tea,” since that re
quires no art !

There is no greater mistake in the 
whole range of housekeeping. To make 
a good cup of tea is a higher accomplish
ment than to play a difficult waltz, and 
requires as much genius and judgment. 
It is a more Useful art and has an inti
mate bearing on the good health and 
long life of the household. W e com
mend the study to our fair countrywo
men, and assure them they need fear at 
the outset no very active competition; 
not one in a hundred of even the expert- 
housekeepers, give them their own 
choice of materials, can make a perfect 
cup of tea.—[New’ York Journal of 
C mimerce. *

DRAFT HORSES.
Experience ef Hnr-ie Dealer* win» Handle

-pnsonersr

Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 13.— The old 
rookery known as the Monro county jail 
was delivered this afternoon of eleven 
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Tlir Bnrran of Industrie*.

This is the title selected for the new 
Bureau attached to the Department of 
the Ontario Commissioner of Agricultu- 
t ire, and which isjto be entrusted with 
the duty of collecting statistics. By the 
Bill introduced for the purpose of estab
lishing the Bureau, it is provided that 
the Commissioner shall collect useful 
facts, relating to the agricultural, me
chanical, and manufacturing interests of 
the Province, and adopt measures for 
disseminating the same. A secretary 
and other officers are to be appointed by 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 
Among the Secretary's duties is the pub
lication monthly, or oftener during the 
growing the growing season, of crop re
ports: and the compilation from every 
available source of information relating 
to land, trade, government, population, 
and other subjects concerning the Pro
vince. The Bureau is to have power to 
compel the giving of true and full in
formation by all of the following persons: 
—Officers of all societies organized un
der the Agriculture and Arts Act; of all 
Municipal Councils, School Boards, and 
public institutions, and generally of all 
public officers. A penalty of $40 is im
posed upon any person who neglects or 
refuses to give information, or who 
makes false returns. The Commissioner 
is entrusted with discretionary power to 
make arrangements with the Dominion 
Govern men for the collection of inform
ation as the Dominion officials may 
collect. Every person who is required 
t" furnish information for the Bureau is 
to l e entitled to receive a copy of its re
ports.

Hr a GihhI Angler.

“Uncle Thad. ' Norris had a sign by 
which he recognized the accomplished 
angler. The genial old man was often 
bored by men who wished to claim to be 
up in the higher degrees of the art fa 
order to place thviilsvlvea on a fair foot
ing with the great angling authority.
• hie day !u-happened ;:i Pittsburg and 
was intiodueed t- * a man at the hotel 
wh«« immediately began to try and im
press Mr. Non is w ith his importance as 
a mighty fisher, an 1 the following col-

The Chicago Tribune has of late in- 
teiested itself to a considerable extent 
in the subject of Draft Horses, and to 
enlighten, its readers in this direction, 
published July 16th, a three-column 
article, in which it appears that it had 
detailed reporters to interview the lead
ing horse dealers of New York and Chi
cago, who buy and sell, in the aggregage, 
some 40,000 horses annually, as to_the 
following point:

If they handled the several breeds of 
heavy draft horses known as French or 
Percher ou-Norman, the Clydesdales, the 
English and Belgian, of which breed 
they handled most ? Why most «>f a 
particular breed ? What were the par
ticular merits that made this breed m«»ie 
desirable, therefore more salable, than 
the others, etc. ? The result shown by 
the detailed interviews gives overwhelm
ing evidence that the Percheron-Nor
mans eclipse all the other breeds as 
favorites among the dealers, owing to 
their vastly superior selling qualities. 
The evidence condensed briefly from 
this mass of testimony is that thx.se who 
buy their horses to wear out, greatly 
prefer the Percheron-Normans to any 
other breed, became they are more com
pactly and powerfully built: are more 
enduring, having better feet to stand 
the hard wear of the city pavements;

through a dining room which is on the 
south-east corner of the south wing. 
The south wing has been used to confine 
the most desperate prisoners in the jail. 
The dungeon has been unused of late, 
and the prisoners conceived the idea of 
getting in there, cutting a hole through 
to thq outside wall, and then escaping. 
The lock on the dungeon door was forced 
and the job was done by means of an 
iron bar taken from a belstead. The 
hole was probably completed yesterday 
for shortly after 3 o’clock this afternooi 
eleven persons passed through into :» 
chicken coop, thence by means «»f n 
ladder placed against the wall inti 
Hollester s yard, which is located just 
south. Geo. R. Schoffel, a son of Sher
iff Schoffel, was on a visit to the jail, 
and while walking in one of the upper 
con id- rs 1 poked out of a south window . 
He was’amazed to see the ladder against 
tiie wall, and the last two of the prison 
ers climbing over. He gave the alarm 
to his father, who immediately sent word 
to police headquarters, and then ran tut 
into the jail yard. He saw two prison 
ere, Del. Yanhauten and Fred. Hall, on 
a roof, and covered them with his re 
vulvvr. They surrendered. Deputy 
Sheriff Hovey, captured Joseph Yawnrm 
at the Erie railway depot, and I\ lict- 
tnan Seiffered overhauled Louis Heine 
at Fitzhugh street. The sheriff then
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berger, burglar, who was one of tli. 
leaders of another gaol delivery, and 
who had just been brought Wok from 
Chicago; Phillip Stein, sheep thief ; 
William Howard (colored), indicted foi 
burglary : Edward Cramp, grand larceny 
Frederick G. Broes, a car burglat ; 
Charles Shephard, indicted for attempt
ing to set tire to the Sibley block <m 
Main street; and John Farlin, indicted 
for burglary—making a total of seven. 
They are still at large.

Nervous Prostration, vital weak 
ness, debility from over-work or indi.- 
crction is radically and premptly cured bj 
that great nerve and brain food know i 
as Mack’s Magnetic Medicine which U sold 
by all responsible druggists See ad ver 
tisement in another column.
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have better dispositions and are "illmg ( aiscuvvred th,t the fl)llowing 
workers: are eaa.er keepers, aM general- lgoners were at j john XVar.se, 
ly give the best satisfaction. The Clydes- - - -
dales were frequently criticized aS being 
slim-wasted, coasrely coupled, and gen
erally having bad feet.

The general advice of the dealers to 
farmers was to breed to Percherun-Nor- 
man horses in preference to any other 
breed with reference to raising horses to 
sell on the horse markets. It was also 
githered that these grade Pcrcheroti- 
Normans bring from $50 to $75 more 
than any of the other breeds of same 
weight and condition.

The large dealers interviewed in Chi
cago, with the number of horses they 
handle annually, were: James D.
Beckett. No. 3*77 W. Randolph st.,
3,000; M. Newgass, No, 17 Morgan st.,
2,000; J. 8. Cooper, No. 174 Michigan 
ave., 1,500; F. J. Berry, No. 2 Monroe 
st., 1,500; Joseph Lamb, No. 133 Michi
gan ave., 1,800. At Mansfield, O., A.
J. Heineman, 2,500. In New York 
City, Isaac H. Dahlman, No. 200 E.
Twenty-fourth st., 10,000; A. S. Cham
berlin, No. 147 E. Twenty-fourth st,,
3,500; Oakley A Smith, No. 150 E.
Twenty-fourth *st., 3,500: Jacob Dahl
man, No. 207 E. Twenty-fourth st..
2,000; and C. & H. Hay man. No. 213 
E. Twenty-fourth st., 3,000. In Brook
lyn, N. Y., S. Richy, No. 331 Rutledge 
st, 1,500; Henry Newman, No. 328 
Rutledge st., 1,500; and A. M. Stein A*
Cx)., No. 2*20 Waahingtun st., 3,000.

We extract from interview with Mr.
L H. Dahlman, who is the most exten 
sive horse dealer in America, 
will permit. It
other dealers’ testimony. He said 
“I handle between 0.000 and 10,000 
horses annually on my>«vwn account. Of I 
the draft horses 1 handle, nearly all ;»re |
Norm an-Percheron horse* These Xcr- 
man-Percheron horses arc decile, intelli
gent. broad between the eyes, and have 
some brain. The}’ are easily broken, 
and are steady in harness,—meaning 
that they don’t fret w'hen they do their j 
work. They are powerful horses, and j 
compactly built,—short in the back. j 
deep in the body, an 1 broad in the| 
chest. This gives them what we call ‘a 
go h! dinner-basket. '

“They have the best feet of any horse 
in America. They have a high cup1 
foot. Their feet will stand work on tin 
pavement better than iln-se of any other | 
breed. They are short-cuated and,thin- j 
skinned and stand the hot weather the : 
best of any breed. The N«irman-Perche- ; 
r ns generally give the best satisfaction j 
t«> the people who buy them to wear out. ,
They are very finely developed for their 
ages. I put them into the hvavosf work : 
when four years old, and tliuv stand it. |
\m buying them as ««Id as I can vvt i 
tiiciv, but cam: : Let them over four 
v» urs old. _ I buy these horses becau.se ! 
they give the best' satisfaction to my j 
customers. "

Being aske«l about tlie Clydesdale hor- j 
ses, Mr. Dahlman sai.î: “I will not give

r, ;0 
s oo 
3 uo

The Shipwrecks of 1881.—Acconl 
ing to the British statistics the enormous 
number of 2039 shipwrecks took place 
throughout the world in 1881, or, on hi 
average, six a day. The value of the 
proporty lost is estimated at $1,400,000,- 
000. This was an increase of 369 v sac It 
over 1880, and of about $500,000,000 ii 
property. The loss oi life also was ver 
great, the figures being 4134 persons, 
which include officers, seamen and pas
sengers. Great Britain was. of omr » , 
the severest sufferer, more than 1000 of 
her vessels having been destroyed, m 
ly two hundrexl of which were s'ean.e . 

j The year just closed was oi e of the rm-n' 
in America, ail space j tempestuous ever experienced on th 

but a reflex of the ( oceail> particularly in European wa.ei*.
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SSiiriit-r’s Bazar.
ILLUSTRATES

This popular journal id a rare eombinntion 
of literature, ait. and fashion. ltd stories, 
[hm-iiw. and essaya are by the beet writer* ( f 
Europe and America; ita engraving» inkiness 
the highest artistic excellence : and mull ma
il rs t». naming m fashion it id uni versa lly ai 
know .clged to In* the leading authority in the 
land. The new volume will contain mar.y 
brilliant novelties.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
I'cr 1 ear :

HARi’KR S BAZAR......................
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
H ARPER S WEEKLY............
The THREE above publications.............
Anv TWO above named .
H ARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE 
HARPERS M AGAZINE »
HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE i 
HARPERS FRANKLIN SQUARE LI

BRA RY. one year <52 Numbers)........ 10 00
Pontage free to all mbneribera in Ike United 

Stales or Canada.

% 4 (XI 
4 UI 
4 W) 

. 10 00 
7 OU 
1 50 

. 5 DU

PS

W. DUNHAM,
Wayne, Du Pag* County, Illinois, U. S. A. 

iüü in., i west of Chicago.)
Therinfj f/ie jn - t 17 mtnflt 360 ST 

MOSS AKD M IKt.S have brrn imfetrtt <1 
fntm Prance f.» this establishment, taunt 
JtORP than the combined importât ion s nf 
art tfther importers >>f IAra/1 Hors*/r*t 1a 

! all /*arts of Purnjte jor any one year.
On*-fifth of the entire number of Import• 

j fd Ft • uch liurs* i in America can 0e seen ca 
! h;a farm His Imi«ortntioas luxn included the 
I I’rire Winners of the Cnirermil Exposition, 

Paris, tHJS. and nearly all the Prize Horses j 
' of the Greet Shous of France sinco his Lmpor- 
I uitions be^’in i tu*% a ► • earned off U* honcru ! 
1 at the Centennial, 1K7C; an 1, at the (treat i 

t hicur/o Fair, t HS t, 3/ r. Mtanhnm’s Hrrd !
ith f

The Volntnea of the Hazar begin with the 
Prat Number for January of each year. When 

o tune id mentioned, it will be understood 
aal the subscriber wishes to commence with 

the N umber next after the receipt of order.
The iast Twelve Annual Volumes of Hak- 

PElt’s Bazar, in neat cloth binding, will be 
sent by mail, postage paid, or by express, free 
of expense q»r«vided the freight d<s*s not ex
ceed one dollar per volume», for |7 OOeaeh.

t 'lo»h i aj( s for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt ot ÿl UO eaeh.

Ib inittan.-c s should tx* made by Post-Office 
Muni v Order or i)ruft, to avoid chance of io.^s 

.Vi irspapt rs art not to rojty tit is utln rtiy< 
vim? viiUout the tspn.ns ordtr of IIahi*KR it 
UwtTii'.lo.
Ad-ireIl iUPI BA KROTlirR*.^

Eft ('It I'.Kttys, (in conij*etirion. of PP
iho largest and finest collection of Clydes
dales over shown," consisting of the prize win» 

. n-mi at tho Great Shows ot Scotland and En- 
* gland.». was awarded the tirand Sweepstake* 

J'ri'sc cl S/JOtHJ and tirand Hold Jledaf.
100 PACE CATALOCm 

rn application. Contains over 
trations nn*l the history of th 
race. Ord< r ** CA TALOO UL
EVERY LARGE BREEDER 

& EVERY NEIGHBORHOOD
NEEDS A PERCHERON BTA1XJON

DCPAIICC thirty years' trial has demon. 
DCVhUOC btratod that when bred to th t 
common maroe of the country the produce ia 
more uniform, are easier keepers, better work
ers, and sell for more money on the market 
than any other class of Horses.

1882.
HARPER'S YOUE PEOPLE,

to ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY--16 PAGES.
old Jledaf. , !»un El* TO ROYS A NI ) GIRLS OF FROM 
serif FTIF.E [ "IX To SIXTKKN YEARS OF AGK.
rr jo mus- I vcl. III. coancacss ITovciatcr 1,18C1
e^Pe re heron . NOW Tn,: Tn(K TO sl ^ KIBi:.

. Fi.

you any criticism on the ClysJcsdalvs. 
I buy very few of them. I y.refer to rus.» 
their stable and say nothing about 
them. "

As Henry Walton . North Colchester ;
accomplished angler who is up on all the was driving a load of corn-fodder aloii- 

that make a finished and It,lH rwld 1,1 that townsh.i,, on the lUth |being ( minor points l.,«v . , . , , . , , ,
* . . . . • , • i , {mst., lie noticed that one of the wheelssue fisherman, and without a sm.lv j of the wairgun waa filled up in some |

r île bade lum gui.,1 morning, and the man j way, and getting down off the load, was | 
was afterward known as the man win 
used a float and sinker on his fly.

A Siery Minplx Told

Town isi The Man from
„ , , ! Duck Pass. He stands on the Point
If the hrst experiment d->es not rnaxe - . .. . ^ 1 i a » ti i1 j and waits for Ducks to fly nv. He has

t j horrified to find his own little boy, seven 
years old, tightly wedged between tin* 

i wheel and the wagon, and crushed all 
! into a shapeless mass. On being taken 
j out, the little fellow breathed a few times 
I and expired. It appears that lie had 

out on the run up behind the wagon, and attempt
ed to climb upon the load.

an infusion strorfg enough, or if the pot 
is partly empty an L more is needed, do 
not put any fresh tea into the teapot, 
for it will surely b ■ wasted. Tea water 
will not dissolve th • theme from the dry I 
leaves of fresh tc i: only pure fresh water 
will do that. Th * addition of tea to the ^ 
nearly empty teapot will increase the : 
color, but it will not make the tea per- , 
■ceptibly stronger i:i its exhilarating 
quality.

Any one may try the experiment. 
Put a tablesjKioiiful of tea into a quart 
of water and let it stand live minutes or 
boil it if desired. Then add two more 
spoonfuls of the tea leaves to the same 
decoction. The Color will be increased, 
but the tea will be little stronger in the
active principle so much desired. When

! on a White Shirt, a dark brown Coat, 
j and a black Hat. You can see him 
I Mile off. Here copies a Duck. He is 
! way up in the Sky, but tlie Man will 
shoot, all the same. Rang ! Bang ! 

I Did the Duck drop ( Not much !
I The Duck flies on. Look ! there is a 
' pu ft" of Smoke near that Bush. Hark.
' H iv : ! The Duck drops in tli 
j A Bov wades out and picks him 
Now the Boy is back, out of sight, 
all is Still.

The Man goes to talk with the Boy 
' The Boy has an old Gun, all Rust. The 
Lock is tied on with String. I should 
hate to fire it.) But tho Boy has a Nice 
Pile of Ducks. The Man has no Ducks 
at all, but he has Lots of Cash ! <^iow 

nd

Shrewd a** Eever.
In an extended article of the Wushing- 

a j ton VD. C.)«Ss<o, we notice that among 
others, Senator James G. Blaine, who 
has suffered in the past with rheumatism 
now keeps St.'Jacobs Oil on hand in 
case of any future attack.

îe Mu-1, 
him | up.

and

Amos W oolly, M. D.. of Kosciusco 
j County, Indiana, says: “For three years 
I past I have used Allen's Lung Aalsam 
j extensively in my practice; and I am 
! satisfied that there is no better medicine 

for lung-diseases in use.

THEwiFAT
IPWîff
i) zlbJsk--

iiwm
Heuralgia, Sciatica Lu nbego, 

Backache, Serenes! ui the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sere Ti.roat, Spell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frosted 

Feet end Ears, and aH other 
Pains and Aches. ,

No Preparation on earth #qna!s 8t. Jato* o?t 
S-« a safe, sure, simple end cheap titer...; 
Kwr.edy. A trial entails but the com$k:ratix>> 
trifling outlay of 50 < 'Bfw. and every uns suff-r- 
Ing with pain can bare chaej# and poetise j.rc f 
of its claim*.

1‘irectiuns in Eleven Î

BOLD STALL DBÜO0ISTS IIS DEALEB3 
IS ULDIOIHg

VOGELER Vte CO.,
Baltimore, 17. A. A.

v.VlIlll Jlill } » 11

is';,;

111,10 
j J u L ) i31

S EAI LY&EPJGHrto;

D. BEAOLL
l athekim:-. ( >m

T.* Y« i \ . Pooi'i.K tuts N-vn from th- 
I su < V >ulU ar.lii ii uliuh. A. 1.

Past.
h-i a •! -* nr t puriHM-o T■ - which it <t« adily 

j adlicr- 7 U-V. uurm*l>. of s*.:p|ilanting the \ ;
i-.ivx :.k t-.r 11.xouut: x\ :lh a i*u|-vr mc.ru 

I ttira-t. x a.-> \m !1 as in-( - x\ Loh -out*, /fv-

ht.r ti* ittnv<s. « l«‘gam t* of engraving, and 
• ont* ni » . in rally., it i.«* uiiMir|>ue»t-<l by hi.y 
1 ul.Hcatmn of th, kind nt hrot.ght to our nu- 
1 Pittsbs, 7 tiusrtt*.

It- w • ■ kl> x ,m < arc ragcrlv looked for. tu-r 
only l x * 1 •• children. Inti ui.-»T»y i-an nf- who 
at- at.Mi.ii- to i<lv pure liternturc* f--r their 
girl#- an.l l-o.'. Christian .hfcoiatt. Buffalo. 
N Y

pain r'for • hil-lre.n which parvn*
■ ■ i - ■ 1 to I• t .1 o«-ir » li.ldren rea-l at th 

*•0.1 ... IL.; ;ti,i d Jiui.'y Finns.
' ' l‘.lpi r t.i take tlie.xe and HCVUr*1 

11 ' Spriir;

TERMS.
1 fiiwriir- hum. phipi»:

IV» leur. f-olMge Prrpald,
‘ X- \ E ar ( « nt- va* li.

, I 1 I ’ ni I Yolun.e III- 1n»1 Will lie rc.t«l 
- x ••• • vi‘ • n l‘r *-• •:r.00; j.oatage pr--
I *1 1 'ox* i x .*t s (*, î.j j.p for 1-SI.
* ’ 1 " ' ■ ' n-lilit m'pmI.

R* -4 - on!-) 1-c mude bv Post Ofll* •*
i *>h iie> Or-ler < r Hraft. to ax oi-l « banco of los-. 
; A ,<•'},’/j>. i s o,, /h./ this (tJnriisf-

ei -* irfth.irf tl i , ..s r of llARl’t i:
d- limn nuns.
yA ldr«-II MJI’LR a* BROTHERS. Nt:w

JUST -RECEIVED !
AT

D. FERGUSON’S

j the Boy has some Cash, and the 3Ian 
jnore liquid or stronger infusion is de- j jiaa the Ducks. See the Boy glin ! 
sire-1 put the additional tea in u cup and ; 'jqîe ]vtau will take the Ducks home, and 
pour fresh water on it: after it bos st-*-Ml tell his Wife that he shot them all, with 
a few minutes it may then 1*0 put in tne jjj9 Fine New Gun. How Proud she
pot to good advantage. *

Many persons use alc^helic beveriges 
who would be far healthier if they would 
exchange them for tea. Only let the 
tea be made by *ome one who has h3arti-

will be of hia Skill ! 
Man to do this ?

Is it right for the

It is the best proof of the virtues «»r a j lloin-1 *f T' i a t ’ until the Wafamily circle to see a hapnv hr»wi«V i you m

The «M erci or Bcauly.
N » cosmetic in the world can impart 

beauty to a face that is disfigured by | 
unsightly lilothes arising from inquire i 
blood. Burdock BIxhkI Bitters is the 
gran-1 purifying medicine for all humors | 
«•f the blood. It m ikes g-h>d bl-n»d and : 
imparts the bien mi of health to the most 
sallow cumplexi »n. (2

/ 10NSUMPTION IS CURABLE IN
" ' »hc curly stages. u«*t by stimulants nor 
poisons, which atihs*itutc one form of irrita
tion for another, both which nature must
get rid of Ik-fore rallying, but by food the 
only remedy. The waste is the result of faul
ty nutrition, not limited to the lungs but • 
systematic starvation. libre use WHKKL- 
KB'S E1JXIR OF PHOSPilXTKA A NO CA- 
LI^AYA bi secure digestion and oasimila- 

you have sense enough to persist 
ance of outcoiutiand 'nooni* ip re- j 

red yon may get w»H

AFTER 4 SEASONS TRIAL.
JA I ES HEAL KS

Condensed Fire Kindlers
are the best in use. doing away with coal oil 
or shavings. Each kiudler will burn seven 
minutes, lung enough to ignite hard wno-i 
They are made from the beat white resin anJ 

will not soil ladies’ hands. Hold at

TWENTY CENTS PER HUNDRED.
No difference in prioofnr quality.

James Heale.
Maker and seller, Goderich.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

TO BUILDERS.

K INTAIL BRICK YARD.
I -

A quantity of good white brick on hand an 
for sale at reasonable rates.

The subscriber is now carrying on the brick 
making business at the Kintal) kilns, and wi)j 
give all orders which may be seat him th 
most prompt attention. Tne hriofc ts of first 

quality, and tho Him are mswnnsllé
Address

JOB* t. KaORBQQB,
KietsC*

Fresh Groceries,
SUITABLE FOB THE SEASON.

Special Bargains in Teas at Very Low Prices
ver it. ana uywards. If you want a really li,,.. Tva try i„y M,. Younu Hvson 

it ,s a splendid article ami worth more money I have al.„ ,„,t ollt a ceel 
plcte assortment -»f

Crockery&G ! ass ware

li^iapsSsIiimp Œoods in Great Variety
AND AT VERY UiVC BRICKS.

Call and be Convinced


